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Guardar en PlaylistLETRA'Meant To Live'Fumbling his confidence and wondering why the world has passed him byHoping
that hes beant for more than arguements and failed attemts to fly, fly(chorus)We were meant to live for so much moreHave we
lost ourselves?Somwhere we live inside, somwhere we live insideWe were meant to live for so much moreHave we lost
ourselves?Somwhere we live insideDreaming about providence and whether mice or men have second triesMaybe we've been
living with our eyes half open, maybe we're beant and broken,BrokenChorusWe want more than this world's got to offerWe
want more than this world's got to offerWe want more than the wars of our father'sAnd everything inside screams for second
lifeWe were meant to live for so much moreHave we lost ourselves?We were meant to live for so much moreHave we lost
ourselves?We were meant to live for so much moreHave we lost ourselves?We were meant to liveWe were meant to live!fuente:
musica.. com/collections/fantastic-not-traveling-music-show Switchfoot - Meant To Live (Acoustic) Lyrics.

1. switchfoot meant to live lyrics
2. switchfoot meant to live lyrics meaning
3. meant to live lyrics and chords by switchfoot

Frankie from Orlando, Fl we were meant to live for so much more not all of the things that will keep you held back, not being in
bondage to all of what people do and say.. The Day I Tried To Live MeaningSwitchfoot Añadir a FavoritasIt seems that
Switchfoot is delivering the message that we were meant to live for so much more outside of religion and its regulatory views..
it's not important, only Climb aboard the Fantastic NOT Traveling Music Show! ?? Tickets and Season Passes here:
https://switchfoot.
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